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THE PROBLEM OF RWANDESE AND SUDANESE REFUGEES

THE SCANDINAVIAN INSTITUTE OF AF'RICAN STUDIES

Box 9, Uppsala April 26, 1966

by Jacques Cuenod

At the beginning of this year the number of African refugees of
concern to the United Nations High CommissionerPs Office was
estimated at 580.000 persons. Half of them come from independe±
countries. The two largest groups are the refugees from Rwanda
(almost 160.000) and those from the Sudan (some 80,000). Uganda
is their most important country of asylum and has accepted
110,000 refugees (70,000 Rwandese and 40,000 Sudanese), followed
by Burundi (50,000 refugees, all of Rwandese origin), the Demo
cratic Republic of the Congo (25,000 Rwandese and 20,000 Sudanese),
the Central African Republic (20,000 Sudanese refugees) and
Tanzania (15,000 Rwandese refugees).

For the Office of the High Commissioner, a refugee is a person
who is outside the country of his nationality because he has
well-founded fear of persecution by reason of his race, religion,
nationality or political opinion and is unable or unwilling to
avail himself of the protection of the Government of the country
of his nationality. This definition, which is contained in the
Statute of the Office, suggests that decisions on refugee status
should be made on an individual basis for each person who claims
to be a refugee within the mandate of the Office. Indeed this
has been the practice in Eu~ope since the creation of the Office
in 1951, with the exception of the Hungarian refugees who left
their country by the thousand after the revolution in October 1956.
As regards this group, it was decided that every Hungarian crossing
the Austrian or Yogoslav borders who claimed to be a refugee should
be considered Erima facie as a refugee within the mandate.

To determine eligibility on an individua1 basis would not be
practical in Africa, partly because the administrative machinery
required for s';h a procedure is not availab1e, partly because,
like the Hungarians, the refugees usua1ly arrive in very 1arge
groups. The General Assemb1y of the United Nations recognized
this fact and by its Resolution 1673 in December 1961 requested
flThe High Commissioner to pursue his activities on beha1f of the
refugees within his mandate or those for whom he extends his good
offices fl •

Thisflgood office!l procedure besides obviating the need for
individua1 eligibi1ity decisions has another advantage. It avoids
an investigation into the reasons \vhich motivated the departure
of refugees from their country of origin, the resu1t of which
might create problems between the authorities of the country
of origin and those of the asylum country. Thus as a fire brigade,
the Office tries to help without looking for the unde causes
of the fire.

The High Commissioner's Office makes no distinction behveen
refugees from independent countries and refugees from countries
or territories which have not yet acceded to independence The
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High Commissioner's work is moreover not only explicitly required
by his Statute to be humanitarian and social, but also entirely
non-political. Thus he is not in any way involved with any persons
active in freedom fighting or with the OAU Liberation Committee of
Nine in Dar-es-Salaamj his contacts with the OAU and its secretariat
which have been both close and cordial have been based on the
work of the OAU Refugee Committee of Ten in Addis Ababa.

The Office exercises its basic function of international protection
in respect of all persons in Africa in need of such protection
who have been granted refugee status by the authorities of the
asylum countries or \·!ho~ prima facie, come within his mandate.
The basis for legal protection still remains the 1951 Convention
relating to the Status of Refugees. Admittedly it contained a
dateline excluding refugees resulting from events which occurred
after l January 1951, but the Organisation of African Unity, in
a recent resolution, requested member governments to apply the
terms of the Convention to all the refugees to whom they have
granted asy1um. In addition the OAU requested the expert assistance
of UNHCR in the drafting of an OAU refugee convention which
llTould be a comp1emen t to the 1951 Conven tion, based on the rea1i ty
of the situation in Afrika. Concurrent1y, UNHCR is promoting
ways to remove the date line inc1uded in the 1951 Convention, so
as to make it applicable to new refugee groups on the basis of
an independent protocol to the Convention, which is now being
considered by the parties to the Convention and the members of
the High Commissioner's Executive Committee.

There are severa1 conditions governing the granting of material aid
by UNHCR to refllgees o There must first be a request for assistance
from the government of asylum. Several African Governments are
facing refugee problems, but restrain from asking 8ssistance from
the Office, generally to avoid placing the problem on an international
level. This is the case in Ethiopia where probab1y 5,000 Sudanese
refugees are residing. A second condition is that the problem is
of such a magnitude that it cannot be solved by the hast government
alone. The burden is then shared by the international community of
which UNHCR is an instrument, The third and last main condition
for the intervention of the Office is that the solution proposed
by the host government to the refugee problem with which he is
confronted should be practical and based on humanitarian
considerations only, thus removing the problem from its political
context.

If these conditions are met, the Office encourages the Govern~nt

and assists it in the elaboration of a rural settlement programme
for the new refugee community. This programme is subrnitted to the
Executive Committee with a request to authorise the High Commissioner
to make a financial contribution towards its total cost. Such a
programme uSllally provides for the distribution of food ratiore
during an initial period in order to give the refugees time to
clear and cultivate the land placed at their disposal by the
authorities with the tools and seeds distributed to them. Hasic
health services are established and where required excess roads
and lvater supply laid on. The· rural settlement programme should
give the refugees the ~Jossibility of supporting themselves on the
same level as the local population.

It usually takes two years to implement a rural settlement programme.
The size of the settlements varies great according to the avail
abili of land in the areas l'lhere the government of asylum decided
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to settIe the refugees. One settlement for Sudanese refugees in
Uganda contains 600 persons only while over 25,000 Rwandese
refugees are living in one settlement in Burundi. Experience shows
that a settlement of approximately 1,000 families comprising 4,000
to 5,000 persons is the ideal sizec There are at prflsent six organised
settlements for Sudanese refugees in Uganda and the Central African
Republie with a total population of 36,000 refugees. Almost
100,000 Rwandese refugees are living in 15 organised settlemen~

located in the four countries of asylum, Burundi, the Democratic
Republic of the Conga, Tanzania and Uganda.

Many Rwandese and Sudanese refugees preferred to settIe
individually among existing national communities with whom the y
had some affinities c These refugees have not been assisted under
UNHCR programmes, but were helped by the local population. A
study made in Uganda by a research fellow from the Makerere
Universi ty College shows how "BlI end qi i cluy the se refugee s have
integrated inta national communities. It is to be regretted that
rural communities in Africa are usually so small that they cannot
absorb large numbers of newcomers. Noreover, same governments
of asylum, such as Burundi, hQve issued decrees forbidding refugees
to settIe individually outside the areas seleeted for them.

There are also refugees coming from urban areas 'who preferred
to live in towns where they usually increase the number of
unemployed or underemployed. These refugees as weIl do not
benefit from UNHCR programme and no solution has yet been found
to this problemo

'V"hat are the resul ts so far achieved in implementing these ru:ral
settlement programmes? It varies greatly and depends mainly on
four factors e The most important one is the 1villingness of the
refugees to settle. This depends on the refugees' belief in a
possible change of the political situation in their country of
origin which ,vould make their return possible. During the
roundtable conference which took place in mid 1965 in the Sudan
to discuss possible solutions to the problem of the South, it
was noticed that the Sudanese refugees ceased to make any efforts
towards their settlement o When these negotiations broke off and
the hope for a quick return vanished, refugees were then again
prepared to taka advantage of the settlement possibilities which
these programmes offered to them. The same reactions were noticed
in several settlemnts for Rwandese refugees when some of their
political leaders tried to induce them to go back by force to their
country of origin. Indeed the refugee leaders playadecisive
role, especially among the Rwandese, in the success or failure
of a rural settlement programme. The best settlement for Rwandese
refugees is in Tanzania, in the West Lake Region, where the
leader of the refugees decided as from the first day to stay away
from political intrigues and to induce his people to settIe
peacefullyo A similar situation ,vas noticed in another settlement
in the North Kivu Province of the Congo. As a consequence of the
positive attitude of these leaders, the programmes in these t,vo
settlements east less than in other settlements
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The second factor is the attitude of the local population towards
the refugees. It is a social factor' based on afi'ini.ty between theu
and the refugeeso In saDe instances, this affinity was so strong
that the local population shared everything with the refugees until
such tine as relief could be brought and distributed to theu. In
other instances? the antagonisn was such that the refugees had to
be noved elsewhere.

The thircl factor for success in iupleuenting a settlenent prograr:lr1e
is of an econouic nature. It depends whether land in sufficient
quantity and of adequate quaIity is available and whether the rain
fall is sufficient for cultivatiollo Hesults are related nainly to
the density of the population of the hast country. In the Central
African Republic and in Tanzania where large areas of virgin and
fertile land still exist, the probleu does not arise. In Burundi and
in certain parts of Uganda where the density of the population is
aoongst the highest in Africa, the land available was of poor
quaIity and barely sufficient to enable the refugees to settle.

The fourth nain factor is of a political nature: I refer to the
attitude of the asylwJ goverru~ents and the local authorities. Most
of the African goverllilents have adopted a very liberal policy of
asylULl and within their linited neans have facilitated the settle
Dent of the refugeesQ Difficulties arose with the GoverruJent of the
Der:lOcratic Republic of the Conga who in August 1964 issued an expul-
sion order directed against Rwandese refugees, and also
with the Goverru,lGnt which at one stage seeued to be
unwilling to take the steps necessary to enable the refugees to
settleo

The east of these land settler:lent progranues varies fron country to
country and even ,vithin a country :fror:1 one settleuent to another
depending on the conditioI1S to I~Lich I have just referred and on the
east of inland transportatian to bring relief and other supplied to
the settleuerlt area. The average east per capita can be estiL.lated at
sone ~~ 100 of v/hich approxiuately hali' are contributed by UNHCR,
the balance representing the participatiall of the hast governLlent
and of various organisations willing to join in these ventures. The
value of the land placed at the disposal of the refugees is not in
cluded in these figureso

What are the lessans to be drawn after SaDe years l experience in
dealing with the refugee problel~ of Rwanded9 and Sudanese refugees?
The first one is that enough attention has not always been paid to
the probleu of refugee education. The desire for education ar.1Ong
refugees in Africa very great indeed. The situation is particular-
ly acute in the case of the Hwandese and Sudanese refugees, as the
proportion 01~ tuals anong theI:1 is greater than anong the
persons who relJained in the respective country of origin. Let us
not forget that the first ,vave of Sudanese refugees in 1963 was
conposed essentially of teachers and and that in Rwanda the
vJatutsi, v/ho now fon,l the ua the Ihvandese refugees, used
to be the intelligentsia of the ence shows that it
is very difficult for an intellectual even coming froD peasant
stock to go back an.d cultivate the land assistance
has been provi(~,)d in the land settlm:18nt prograumes for the educa...
tian of es o are in a icu]_ unfavourable situation
as to the students of the as have no



governnent to propose then for scholarships [.lade available within
the fraue\vork of IT111ti or bi.lateral aid. The situation was partly
reDedied last year thanl:s to a special contribution received froD
the Swedish International Developuent Authority 'iThich was earElarked
for technical, secondary and university education of Rwandese and
~:;udanese refugees in Africao The probleu of prinary education
however reuains unsolved o The United rJations CODu.issioner for
Refugees will discuss this probIen with his Executive Comnittee
during the forthconing session to be held in May in Geneva vlith a
view tå including provisions for the establishment of adequate
priuary schools in each land settlenent progrm:rrae designed to assist
a new refugee group in Africa and to establish outside the regular
progranLle a Refugee Education Fund to be replenished by volruLtary
contributions and to be used for the prouotion of technical,
seoondary, and higher eclucationo It is not neoessary to enphasize
here the essentiaI role which adequato eclucation could play in
facilitating the assinilation of a refugee group into a new co!:rrluni~

ty. Education not only gives the refugees better chances of enploy
uent, but also provides the necessary incentive to enable refugee
youth to take roots, I:.mke friends auongst tne nationals of the host
country, learn the history of his ne\ily adopted o.ountry and its
lilil.guage, if it cliffers froD his O1'm.•

The seconcl lesson to be drawn fro::] the experience gained with
Rwanclese and Sudanese refugees is that the type of rural settlenent
prograuue Ivhich UlmCR is pronoting in Africa should be followed
another progranl:1e of a developuent nature" It is not enough sinply
to give refugees the poss re a bare subsistence level.
Hovrever, it is not the task of UlmCR to eubark on large scale
developuent plan consolidate their economic
and social conditions~ This is ro of the UN Development
Prograune in collaboration with speeialised agencies such as the
International Labour Office and the Food and culture Organisa-
tion. A developoent plan eould not be restricted to refugees as
other\vise i t -\vould place :1:'0 r e conuunities in a better situation
as conpared to YlationaI conuunities, an idea vlhich 'dould be un
acceptable to the authori-l:;ies. A developl:1ent \'1ould have to
oover a whole region where refugee settleuents have been established.
Such a projeet clearly exceeds the terns of referenee of UNHCI1",
However, the COI:luissioner has taken the initiative in request
the lll·J Developnent ancl the speeialised agencies to s
the possibility of , in co-ordination ·with the govern-
uents concerned, zonal clevelopnent in areas where several
refugee settlenents exist. 'rwo such plans are being iLlpler:wnted,
one in the ICivu Province of the Conf';o and one in Burw"ldi, eaeh
eovering three settlenents for Rwandese \vith a refugee population
of 23,000 persons and a 10cal population of ely the saCle
size.

I have described the nain factors neeessary to ensure the suocessful
\.:Ji.I\.:JJCLuation of a rural settlel.lent progranue and draw:n sone

lessons froD the enee I would like now to
eonelude \vi th two renarks cone the role which UIn-1CR ean
thanks to the generosi of the international , in
with eillS of es frOD countries in Africa

and. sudden influx of represents, an initial
hvo to four years a le burden for the

of rlO\\TCVer, the settlement of' several thousand persons in
inhabited area can be the b of the deve



of the whole region. To take an exac1ple, in the Central African
Republic, SODe 18,000 refugees are to be settled in an area where
J,OOO inhabitants only are living and 1vhioh is alraost cut':'off fron
the rest of the COlU1.try by extrenely bad road connections e This
region has, therefore, not benefited fron any clevelopClent prcJect.
The land sett1er:.wnt prograclLle elaboratec1 the Central African
autl-:writies, Idth the assistance of UIITIC:':1, provides for the build
ing of aooess roads,· tho establislJnent of basic healt11. services and
SODe prinary schools, and the introduotion of oash orops - ootton
and tobaoco - in addition to food orops. T'hus such a prograr:.lLJe is
paving the Ivay to a developoent plan by establishing a new and
produotive oooE1unity in an area vlhich was particu1arly undeveloped.

Refugees,
under
As

The other positive faotor of the UTT.aCS ro1e whioh I vTQuld like to
underline is that through its aotion the political tension
often exists between countries of origin and of asylULl can be
reduced. The Goverlli~ent of Rwanda realized that if the·Rwandese
refugees could be settled under a UITECH progral:Kle , i.· e. that their
living oonditions would at least be as good as those they had en-
joyed in Rwanda, the risk of seeing these refugees ~ arClS
against their cow1.try of origin would decrease and even disappeal".
This is the reason l'>lily the Goverlli:1ent· of R:~vanda is supporting the
lJ1TIiCR progracu:18 for I1:wandese refugees" And 1'lhen a clir:.late of peace
and oonfidence is restored, tllen negotiation or a possible
tion oan start A prooedure has been worked out between the
GoverllL1ent of Rwanda and the CODDissioner l s Offioe for
which enables refugees to return to their o of
oertain oonditions~ Several tllousands of them have done
regards the others, the fact that kxww they oan
repatriation is sufficient to induoe th81:1'to settle
the adopted cowl.try of their ohoice"

Tl1..US a hUJi.laIl clisastel/"J 811

help of the int ional
way to contribute to the
Afrioa where the arose.

can, with the
be converted in a positive
aIR} the peace of that of

6 8
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e.sk an opor2t.ionn offic,::'l' to oxplo.in ';,'l1?t ho i::; doin[~ 1 ',lh,,:,"I; t10 haG b'3on

,:toout f OJ.' ? is one of thQ mOf:.t pl'Dvoor:i;ivc qnoGtiona that oan bo

'put to him. Dut 9 thts iB I!W t'18,rc;o st0I10 1t • I hop::' th:"t I (lon I t oholco

on iii.

Thio 18 not a roso;,oroh pnVcr. I havo not he.d time to do any

r3sc2,reh. I boliovo, ho,lOver, th:=,t I Ci:\ll mako :ny most t\ir;nif:j.c1?..l1t

contri'but i en, to this sominar 'oy prcGonting t110 point of vio\"J of an

officor i,i'!.1G is opor.9.ticmal1y 00n001'110d I,/ith thc dr.ily probloms of

cducation for rof',.1€00S. F'rom t'.1i::1 porG)Joctivc 9 tLen, I proposc to mako

a. snrv0Y of the cduc2tione.l offort for :rofu(jocs af) I knO\'1 it 1

npeoif;!il1g ou!' Fl,chiovGmontG an (L failurG8 \ii th 0(1,ual c<').l1uor. In the

GOU!'8C of thi3 3urvoy, I plan to d03CTilx] in fJ()'110 clotaD the 01'1[s1n e.nd

d0volopmout of tvJO

to j,1l1'stre:to t210

1<?,'lt'1cl1c: d by thc Af:cican-Amor1ca11

of ,)1'01)101:7::; that may be

~mcoullt()r0d in this fiolcL I to ~:lJJ!c you to jo:i.n mo in

time) 11:::;;; como rhcn wo eLen no lonrjcr af:fol'd tho l1J.:Y':LU'Y of

J'CC'll[;OOG Tho

for

of roliof 211d oonvinc;, OUTGollf01J th3t tho

(,O :"lun:;: our uncoordinatod

in com)lo'citi on

:/i,th 0110 ;,:,;lothor 001,10 for

[';rocd; J for

s

';}oulrl of i ts tiFKJ in the; fnGt') of
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handicapa. But we have little choioa if ~e are to avoid wasting oU!'

tima au(l squandering our l'esourcoa in projeots that crc.~to aG many

problems as they solva, tha.t fruitIasely duplicate the 'flork of others,

or that do not pay off a.t all.

Refugeos began to eppear in Africa in the late 1950's ~ith the

winning of indapendeuce for some otates and the encouragemant this

gave to the hopa for indepandence and self-8overnment for the rest of

the continent. ~ collaague, Jofferson M~, spoke with South

Africans in Accra. in 1957; a iriand of mine who was in Dar as Salaam

at about the same tima talked wi th Mozambiquana vlho \Vore clandestinely

in Tanganyi.ka .~ven then. Delegatos from dependent D,.t>eas poured into

ÄU'H"~ at the First Couference of Indopendent Afrioan States held in

1958 to· join more Altho~h men nere

politi , many vlere aloe , and from this

besinning they Got ona standard for most of those who fo11o~ed~

unlike oU!' century of refugecs, thay ,,7cre optimiatic,

they 'ilare f i 11<;:l d. 'iiith hopa. rJllS astir and they stirrad Yli th

it. They were opportunities for themsolvos but not mare~

for t~emsolves. They believed that their countries wcre approaching

indepondence and. self-(;'overnment and they Ylantcd to be a part of H.

And me.ny realizad th8t 'ilhat they or their follovlOrs m;laC1E~(L;

wore to govern own effeotive~y when they aohieved

in:le]~e!ld.elUc,e, was more OCi'uo!nJ

thoso the the

ons
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hoVJ many havEl come out. Estimates rangs from hundreds of thousands

of Angolans in the Conga tö tons of thousands from variouB countries

in lJgand.a a.nd Tanzania and lesser numbers in other countries. Most

of these refugees are peasants v;ho can settIa as easilj' on ona side

of the border as on the other'. ~7e have already heard from a

representative of the Uni ted Nations a1:l(JUt the problems enooUl1tered

by oertain large groups of refugees, the Rmmdans and the Sudanese.

I am primarily cOl1ceI'l1.od bero the statistioally 'small number of

refu:·ees from southorn who alrGad.y hcwo some oducation llnd Nho

are seeking, or WhOS0 pnrties are seekiug for them, additional

edlW8 tian al' training. Fortunf.tely for these? af> t.l1oir numbers

increased, 80 n,ave their opportDl1it uutil today thero is a wide

been principal form of

aS"3i;::rcal1CC to rofug0e8 from thc have

becn E12..a.•e avail0,b to by donors, by.church

organi by student by or(~arrizations suah

as the r,'orld. University Service Educational

Exchange FlL.'1d by Uni tod IiIations, and OUS governments

Under them, students are schools in various

i.n and in Uorth

ca., of inc.tHutions 3

at both rmd n08t-C!redu.ato courses , at

'';''';UVV.LCl, in ·tecllnl08.1

of our) kind or enother 1';0 0110 can f 0,1' Gure hoY} many

nOl' how maily ,j'tudontn are

hundrade"
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What can vJO sa.y ,q,bout this sohol<.:,rship affort? From my

experience, I 'lIould s'Ji~Gest four important gonoraliz:;;tiona.

Firat, oV8rwholmingly, th~so scholarshipa hGV3 boen awardad

for aoademic study. Despite the logival force behind thc suggEwtions

made by many and disputed by no one at all, very fow ncholarships have

been cmarded for technical stucly to train badl,V needed teclmiyians.

The rea80n for this is simrle to stateg the ref~~ee8 themselvos simply

do not want technical training. During one p3riod in 1963-64, tha

office in Dar as Salaartl int,ervio','led and testad &,t lear,t three

hlUldrod refugees, and only one of t hos!;') ce,ndida"tos Ylas prepared to

2,ccOpt vlacement at a technical colleee e.nd that in tho comparatively

romantic field' of GIClctronics. (I am Borry to hr.vo to report to you

t!1Pt this student found tho oour80 too difficult and ~ias compel1ed to

drop out of school.) I (~m to be skoptioal that ~o will

gr3a.t Su'CCO:3S l'ii th the present typa of refugoe populf'Uon 'I;ho even

more prosa.ic but uf3aful fields of ;)lumbing, 8uto mechanics,

carpentry, agriculture, and lika, unIons the political parties

insist on it or oiroumste,l1eea compal H. I should nato, howover,

that some of my colleaguos thc scholarship effort SODO\iha.t

creater success in placing stud~mts in technicr-l,l tre.il1ing. N'evertheless

I think that tha,y v/Ould concedem,y main point

On the acadr~mic side i tself, we found that refugees

to to study in we oan 100sely rl0scribe as the

SCi01.1Ces. the cou:rSG of

I taak a look at our reoords of some i.:rtuc1ont3 in American

one of , 01' about
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of them, were studying scientifio or tochnioal subjects; 120 ware

studying in the arta. It will not surprisa you to leam that the

most popular subjects by far were pclitical science and economios

followed closely by business administration and oduoation. Although

a complete survey of all students might reveal this group to be a

fe.ction ruther than a true fre.ction and thus be ur.roprosentative of

the wholo, I would. be :i.nclined to doubt H. It is far more likely

thai this breakdovm is typical of the rofugee student.

Vfuen we turn to the problems presented by the oducation of

African refugeos in the future, theso charaotcristios of the

oduoated population munt giva ue ';/e know from our

othGr work 'iIit'~ s'cuClcnts from 'che independent Africa that

African need,(j for lopmen't now the years

are ooncentrated in the , and professional

In g, larglil l1umber of can there " .............""'l

, or develop, an over-Gupply artn graduatas

particular blun.t1y, those countries tnay soon

be sas for an f~ to a jab an economist. To

anticipatc one :ny major conclusiol1s at this point~ if wo are to

hope to employment for refugee graduate8 in il'ldependent

ste:tes prior to il1dopendencEl in thcir own homela.nds, VIG must consicler

som0 form of rflGasur'os to thone refugoE:s alread"y

for j for them in

the 0 ...1.1,,1.1 .... ,:.... <,&< .... 10'

I would

sent to

too man,Y

I

to
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that, broadly speaking, Africana should be educated in Africa. Yet,

what do '1113 f:i.ud when wo look cd; thc refugeo scholarship pictura? No

ona 18 in a l':iosHiou to do a compreheusivc f:ltoo..y of this Edtut1.tion

and it ',fJin ther'oföre htwc to be a c,uess. My !Sueas \1ould be that

threo-q1.mrtcrs or more of thc soholarships awarded to rcfugees for

Bt\).d,y e.bove pril1l1:1ry levels are tenabIo at educationa.l institu,tions

outs:i.de Africa.

Thoro arEl tVJO principal re2.l3ons for this tJtate of a.ffairs. First,

immigl'a'cion barriers in the African oountries 'chomoolve~ ofton offect

ively preclude the adnussion of the refugea to the country where ho

may have Il place in school waiting for him. havo just hoard

lfargare't IJOg\.\Ytl,1 El discussion of this );IrabIern and I ag ploQeod to

endorse her vievIs • r VIi 11 add that, with all duo understarlding of the

political problc;lms of African countriea ~ I do not bolieve that Afrioan

loe,d.ership cau be satiofied ':Ii th any condition that compals thoao of

uo shelter African refugeos to go o~tsidc of Africa to

find it. , that is the fundamental operational fact of life. A

second. re,S18on \111Y African 1'efugeos loavo the continont is the

qllalifi9ations barrier. All too few refuBeos ~1'0 qualified up to the

ordinary level~ fower still are qualifiod at the advanced level

:roquired in most African institutions of hichr.;:r lOfl.rning. On the

continent of Afl'tca, to my kno'i,'ledge at loast, only haile SelasDie

r Universi in Addis Ababa, Cuttington Coller,e Liberia, Louvanium

Thlivors and thG newly institution in

tho new lL'Ylivorsities in Zambi;;J,

the

it to
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s tm1.ent s adtTlit t~)d under t hem r or other 1'0':,8 ons • 1'!ds not the

pro)),,,r place to o.rguEl the quootion of .\dmisGion ztandards t nOl:' even

to p10f,(1 for speoial oonsidorl;\i;ion for rof1.l€Elos. I merel.y noto tha.t

this conditian nk'lkCfl i t hlOvitabio tllat i t will ofton bo oC'.8ior to

sand a student to th<'l United Sbat8s where, not only y/ill univorsitios

ad.mi t Sltud(:H1ts A-t the ordinnr,Y lovel but alsa immigre.tion bardorG to

studonts Vii thout, travel dOCUll1!JX1'tG may be mol'O roo.clily overcome • A

third roMon th.:J.t may bo cited~ al though perha;:\s GOfficnhat loss

significant ~ ie thG desiros of the stud8nte. themselves. Offer almost

anJ' Africa:'1 studtlht, refugoe or not, a 8choli.Uf5hip in lilUl'ope, the

United Ste,teo, or the Soviet Union and tlwn offer him the alternative

an equally l?ood Gcholarship to an lmivem i ty and in /?,

very high porcentago of the C.'1,'lC:::i you ,,:,ill find the,t ~1e r/ill e1ect

to l:3:::wo thn continent Hot '8ven 8- 8erious lEmcuage problom vrill

detor him vory much. Sinco it is probe,])10 the,t r""fl.,(;o(l students gro

not ofton

InternPttional Univor,c:i ty Exohange Fund 9 "mc'!. thG l:frican-Annrican

Instituto do so Vlhen options 2.1'e faotor cOl1trihutos

les8 to this objGotionable .. A fourth i\,wtor \',Ihioh may

sophir:\ticated in ove.lugting L1e.npO'llor noade may bn tho 110(':(;:': si ty to

send some ,student;.:; outsido Afrioc'. to obt,,;J,l1 training hot 2.vailab10

in Africa ',:hotllor this vlil1 O\/'Clr beGorn'J e. 0~GU.~~~cant part of tho

caUSGS for dj,f3cussion hero is dOllbtfl11

lJ;"C.·A.C"~ "',;J..•L"""io of our f'lchole,rship offorts

OLlS to all Gffoctivo coordination

not mean thDt anyone
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has bBen guilty of deliberate irresponsibility in this regard. On the

contrary, FlO have all heen interes tGd in coordinati on, hut I am

eönvinoed thu,t Oul' efforts have' not, to date, carried UD far enough.

Ila:;;;pite my best intentions \"I1.th1n 'I;ho past yaar I have boen involved

tl'\YBelf in ti'iO specific inoidents of oompeti tian for a partioular

I~tudantz in one cane I VI$,S abla to oa11 off my offort and yiold to

'eho othor Iiart;)' ~ ,in thc othor oaS0 tv/o virtuall,y f:1imul taneous offers

of 3chol~,rt>hip a.id \10ro made to a student for whom I ",mo desperately

13eekil1g help, and this I frooly confoss was my own fe.uI t. Now,

oompetition impedos ooordi:nation, psohological1y and oporationally.

;10 need more thnn ~ood intontionsz TIO neod machiuory, a structure, that

i'Ji11 enablo l,.:;E!, , to avoid compotition.

moroo , thoW!.h? than ooordination

l:1CCtl;;Si't,Y to thc refugeo and his problems as a

in Dar 0·'1 at the ond of tho long pipeline

from 'lJHh the

1964, my a8000iat10n '.'11th thein

CotPl'aif.5Sl0n '.I'erritori0S convinoes me that

8,8 moroly El rDcipient of a scholar

can tnke up a scholarship, he mu,st traval

othed, and hOUl:;cd a1011(; the way.

and other barrierG in his pathway.OV'::1'come

fI1U.rJ-t

the

Zambia

Jobt CotJllni t

lottg distances ~

we must·oease vio0ing

ship.

over thc past throe

thr,t tG.kes into

yot to bo

töllt:/'

for mora

A1thoueh CODa

:lJ1

It
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Tho fourth and final \/ian to caU to

i'J,ttontion eroVls out of tho third; indoed, i t ie nut\.1.ro.lly El.

out, because of oruoia1 im~ortanoe, I have ohosen to

horo, our planning 'We must remElmber "IihEt.t th.j rofegeG stu.dent will

continue on his scholar8hip forevor. Ho ~il1, eventually,

El tudier:l. Shall 'il<!l, thG11, abandon hlm, ragarding our .10rk completcd?

I {lo not bölieve thr:>.i; we cem and. I donbt thai; änycne r~ally propoeos to

so. Eut what do W0 do? I can remembcr corrootly tnrough the

years of offort, wo originally embarkod on theso programs in order

to the sou'l;;hern .>J.... ... ~,......

c<O'.nnot retuxn the

oU!'

oan grow

as a who1o, even are

VIO dO\Jm

trUG

i



before independoncc, where shall VIO direot the rofugeo gradua:te"i'

ohall wc ovorcome tho probeblo tö employ him?

as it

by departments vithinrecruitmont of trained

Yos, th8.t problem onoa e;te.in. UnbGliavab

have been instam::es in ,'/hioh immigration dopartments have

t

Eleom t

,,/i11 G<naure th:,;c thc refugen cnn erOSlJ the imni[;ration barriers

ovm eovorn~ent. To oarry this ona step furthor, if we are to

wo aro to overcome the reluctance to hire

• wo must maka it as as possiblo tho amployer to taka

They must to nt

in Borno 01:1,808

profcGsions e. obte.inod and we

• tc:ko thoseto un.d0rwrtn&..y

gradu8tos I I am su.re th~.t

i t VG.r;)' of thom

but I am O,.I..L eld. U

only af) a top.ehcr.

the for many of Dur :; '!I~J must

tö tho I have I am

much afraid för oUX'

t out

flum we ('tro

men
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B.bout roady to roturn to Afl'ica and Ylho can !rE.ko a fmbstantial

contributioll to its dovolopmellt. LJoI'eovor, in simple human t<.lJ:ms

WO hf.wC l'cscuod poople from thair poHtio8.1 fp,tu ::end give11

th.etl 110',1 oppol'tu!':d.tics for pCJI'sonc,l devolopment. I think that wo

oan f8~:1 Il Bonso of grntification at those sohiovcmont13. On the

other l:8.nd~ \'10 have laid up for oill'801vo[J a logacy of problems that

\1e mu.st ovorcome. I am confident that through our deliberc~tions at

this s0minar we \'Iill mako somo ir..lp()l:>tant

I VJould 1ilw to turn no':! to Ii. differont form of oducational

dosoribe s (;conda:r;;r 8Ghool 0f~tabli

by the e. 8uburb of

os I prop080 to treet t~is jod in 80((\0

for thb ,,·d.U il1ustreto many of the \'lO all h2.ve

9 :;:,nc1 I think th:'lt i the

öutgrowth of a pro r:i.m th2t fai10r1, Gud it '>lil1 be usoful to

In 1962 tho

1'11''3t cdlle? l firo joet fOT , p~ GcholarEhip program

to toobn1 c;D.l nolloo lo in

yo,..r of

OUt' of tho causos

to OtiX' ultime, to on of

;;/0\1 "lil1 be in )'fr)



politioal leadership of , acting

the Uff,mo of ii; posr:ib

of in thGir Q"1n sohools for ref'10oos.

;:'l,t tht:tassumption prov0d to l>\?, 1)008.U80 of tV'IO comploments,:ry

t.sOVOl'l1lTIonts? in pOllor and

strugglin{'. to rai130 tho lev'ol of eduud;ion wi th::i.n thoil' o\'rn GountrioE3 J

thc

for for~dcnors,

bo irrr,1igration problem.

to eivc U8 20 placeR

olGaranoo lB months latar

procious

i t -:Ias hare th(' t we

could iII afford to Get

of

Dooember 1962~ 'NO TOCG

aft(n~ i,e hgd,

of st but mUlst fi t inte

ona cannot to oito en o~tr0mo ono

i3chooln

OYtO ob

moa in thoir t\'Jol1'~ios do not

VlC Vlcro tU1e.'ble

G,,',oH,Y

in tho

clr::.~lr~oc full of

time \iD vloro bc:fore

tocmc; • ( or not

it up

by

If VIO not other ,if

cou.lc1 not 1"'1 t
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bring thc sohool to the r0fl~oo8, a s~ccial school designed for thern

th0se periphoral problems could bo

By thc time we rec,cb.:nl Il f:Lrm decision to this offact , ViO

alreadJr had thc makings of a school. Wo hnd, much enrlior, rented

a houGe no<:.',1' thc refugoo camp in Kurasini and convcr~od thc throo

bedrooms into cla(~srooms and thc lounge inte a librrJ.'Y and ctudy hall.

Wo had brouglrt out an English tOi:,chor from thc Uni t()q. Stgtes llnd wo

had invi tod rofW;0CD, idling thoir time aV/{;,y r:-t the camp, to brush

on thoir while thoy wero ',Hdting

thon quickl;V mrdo the tlu1.t thc v/cmtod to otndy mare

merGly and VIC had boen to fincl nome t;.nder-employod

voltmteorc. :Ln G '~'" to tos,ch thom. :By thc

ond i-t;, lJO found

l1umbor

to Boven or oiGht

D,nd to

tocother OU.:C ÅS in,sh. tutionrj (SO

\iJP.sn l t muoh of n o , it d.iCUl tt lwvo 1;11..10h structurc HG t08,chern

v/orc poorly

on(, of thc rnoct (mtht18ian studE:mtbodiGf) evor c.or:lOioblod. It

no stroko to G08 t tho

on to om; el on c.lmost cmon'tCJ1COUS

to a



Progress has boen stoad,y GIver si.neo. In July 1963 ';le rantad

r)J1othor hous,o nonr the f' lr8t one. nnd (), nOrl Group of voluntE)or toachcrs,

osp0cially recrui tod in tl1e Unitoc. States by MI, appcarod on the

seena. They he,d b€r~ter and morc variod <l'\.talificationc:. Thero quickly

fo1l0Vlod a poriod of fermont and. real C:,,'cativi ty. Wo bOGe.J.1 a morc

syntomatio stU,(l~l of 'chr:) l'of\~e.eo studont to dotc.:rminc \7b.at his capa.bilities

nccli10d to bo and. thc procc,~s of rcfining oU!' oVln objc'Gtiv08 and detcr-

minil1[~ the stops to l'oe,ch thcr.1. Doconibor 1963 wo took the fir~t

of these stop/'> by d.ismio'3ing our first i;(tudonts for' aoc,domic failuro

and, by m0ans of "tec;1;z, Gtruot1..U'inL thoGO v/ho romr.inec1 inta forms

roughly by lOVQ~ of a t"cai1'lhlent. \10 adoptod minirllUJTI o.dmifJsions

8,ud we bognn to think 2,bout prcp/3.rinc our morc acl1fanced

studontD to sit as cal"'ldidatcl3 for int:::;l'lv'.tionally rccognized

school cortifioato~J. \'lo had tri·msforr.led tho sohool by t.\is time

TangEmyika authori t './01'0 ab10 to obtain aercoment to set

asido in :KuJ.'ocini for the conotruotion of cchoul buildin~s.

the S1?J'tlEl t irnc I ;O\\10080do(1 in a.n LmcTican toolmicicm

':/orkine :for tho GOV('lrnHlont to dNJiL,l1 our build"inga us

in his 01)1',1'0 lIc producorl '"' l'Dfrlc,rkablo sot of 10\'I-cost building

c10fJiGl'l f02.tur0B thr>.t Vioro cnrw to build

I r:nd

in the, romain

to heThcy hlWO to bo

loo';:oG.

'tropioal hoat

with tho f3tudonts ana. iwkcd buila.. -thc

pro et

and cons
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thOJr Hcccptoc1 thc propof;ition. Site clGar,mco b;:"C;PXl in July and~

'dtll the t181p of eJl oz)crioncod ,forDr,lian VlO hiTad for thc joo 8-t1d ,'Iith

tho [',8siHtanco of 8, f 0',; sl:illod. 'iIOrkcl'e, ?,otue.1 cOl1strudion got

I can if,y from this (;x'.~()ricn()J that thcro

'"J.G a mEtgic in thOG0 Golf-holl) sohemas 2 nothi;1{; ths,t VIO had. done

the,n thi fl kind

of oxeitOf'lont tlv,t 118 2011 when, in December 19S4, thc t

os eonv;Jnc>cl el ,~8 STO om lWorybod,y had a

thJ:'01.lghout

Gt~donts, Rnd Dur bui

:1:01' on

zod

CI'udc

are ,,,baut

1'1'01'1

~fr'OLl on

'ilO f:)cd thc:n1 clot1w 2Xld

l:L 'IC :L Yl 'cc 11(5 ILIo zc,rn1) l tuta, rio hOllSO

) gro of



0SSl0~l,a18 gYlcl riva VOllJYltOGTS from tl10 U11it~0(1

to

in

ans, a snall olass

of tho

rC;~la,r acaclornic progI'8JI1

two

ccrtificato

(

111 r~dclit

Ca:n.adicn valtJllt;;OI'S lU1dcr the

of frOi"! Rhodosia 201'0 trginod as socrotarios F4Y Hl will

comploto tlleir proc:ran18 tl1is :-/08.1"), 8,l1d r/c oursolvos

-:;0 pI'ovido adnini8trativc to in order to

tbcn prop2crc for t.ho civil i:l3rvicc t e,i·jkc:: VJe asc>unc B,ro ahead

for them

school, Q}~ othor'air3o 0211 prova himnclf to be oan be admittod

r:t Kurasini up to our of

GOWJl'mf10nt i tseH ObO ro

for thc

8uch 8})On80r-

SU.cb. ir3

011cLorsornont of 0110

Emthori t

tOl" of acl1Ilissio11 to tll(~ school i,::j

ro.ltst

a

EdUOi?,ti on Center

Lluch haut

its

school, its

70 2.ro coneGrnod to ans {Jf tho

i t am,Y 00 diffioult for to LltlGl1 p:cocroD8 has

? \10 11 bo

corrootod o on8 of

1110 S t t



notad that the school jas sbout vacant smc1 'JO

this as

in t

In t ho

school ot1101'8.

for one

tbJ o of

and Tt in

too tTn~oh t.o o:f e~ 11o~:r;:1(:1,1 se,hoo1

rIOrId, lmt 9 if ':JO CEU) cwbiovo moro

this ViiIl diluinish

In

not

ian. f} 1Yl

of to thc

TIill 8cb.ool, of thc:: Scandinavian

ohoo18 in all

oland

El0as UJ:G;:j

"l~
i; c ti uti Vv} ter
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iml)Ortrmco of thos~; institutions. The PEmoity of r:lY rOP1f1rlm about

them is c1t:,.o Sil'1i.~1y to my I can onl:;

Institute if:: ln.lildil1[ another school in Zambia--·JTk'lJJllLli Interna.ti.onal

hope "clw,t Dr. Cato Aal1 plcms to :38;:; snrnrn.n,

a:ddresG.

c;.'bout thOD in

ColloGo--in COOpoJ~8.tion ',Ji th tho Intcr;-:;2tional Rofugeo COUYloil of

Zambie,~ 8, school somcr;!y't

88,1:18 obj::,·ctivGS 9 I sb.E,l1 not cl.ovoto Dny tir;lC to a dcscription of

i ts 1)rogr8m. .i11 of thoGc. 80hoolo oor!lbined 02,n [',ocoumoc!.p.to porhaps

8.8 me,ny az fivG hund.l'c,d at tho sOQondary lev01. Togothor

~ith the soho1prship

cduc[',tlou of 2 nu.n:uor of refugoo8 fron southern

oountri-:;2 OVJr ,'18",1';) ahosd until indGpGl1dencc Gomes.

Tho :? tandards at Kure,s ini have our atteution on

a nOD problem. To you the backgrouncl, the f.:whools 2J1d school

subsidy pr06WT1S '"iOrO oOl1ooived in tho i1110n

existocl e, yalmil1[; ge;p botweon the scholarships

offer::d and the groater of tho , evan tho olass

of oducatod refugoos. South cellS and COlild produco

some stucLGnts qualifiod for thr) univorGitiof-, inmcdie,toly? hut the

Sout],. ~{ont Africe,l1 or fax' th", uni vers i ty

scholarship \/DS :('8,1'0. \7ith tho ft.dlurc of tho

::whool.s, thc1'o '.Nn little

serious oducationa1 offort for was to bo mountod. Howovor,

01.1.1' in Dar 03 SoJ.e·clftl mekas t 0108.1' th2t the has not

boen fi l too t!la.ny from
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'j ara :not "lon Gd for iDmodiato

at the , thc

rout'

J~fric8Jl

bc>t~/oorl

the r:1i11il~lUE1 roql)..iro-

to

CPJJ. hopo ror--thc

.;:oars of ocbce.tion thc::t ovon the

lIozarJbiquo Ihstitlrt iD

thoy h~V8 no one to

the Doad to 0st2~li8h

at lonat a SG~ll Gchool in TBnz~ni~ at uppe:c I

to fil this

of :.:mal ogr2,LlS

ror fl'OEl f~outhc)rr: I Ylot has boon

, .. )
11l11 t( :full or

or oU!'

r turn to tllis

It l tiG18

C"t Dith a senso of

G to mako an Gvaluation

a IDol: cc·t tho 1'uturo

to

Solutions to i-t is

1'01'

to

do GO Si11CY)

J •
CClVG
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Ce.11 00 solvccl. iOl1S t,""Jcon

Vlithout esrefn1 and s oons1),1 tcltion Ylitre tho LfrioF.'.Ds who

c.ro concornc(l vIi Il I for'ae,rd to

Dr. 08eri 1 s Vi2V1S

\;:0 lngfm our offorts in oduQrtion for ~~+''''''''~S in rosponse to

Q cloarly indic~ted noad, a response dictatod c, oDr,llnitmont to

Africa sno.. Africcn of ns

co\.~ld f0rosoo hovl lonG it y/ould bo lJoi'oro 2..11 Afl'ican oountriG8

achiovod thoir of indopondonoc and VlO still oannot do so, but

for southcrn Africa

Le' longor and marc difficul t tllan nost of u:3 clhti fivo years

is not

fr01.'1 his studioo 8J1d taka up a

oondi tion must n 0','1 bo S",v".,~,.".. , facad Ho".'j can ',le t1.lrn this oondi tion;

all of its , to O'l.1r , to Africa l s

statoo.. in thcs6 terms, antFIOr lX1QOLleS oDvious

must doviso 2, to cmsurr:: the.t !1C cOl1'crirJUtos t ..L~uno

of for him to

oontributo to thc of his mm p.nd c~ t tho same time

8-Sf3ist him to i"lis 0',711 vo,i.Jv'~.j..tics ?nd oontribut.::; to his oym

~olfaro This is

It diffors fror:~ nations,l

Otvi f ne.tional political

contl'ol? very oppes of in outhorn



is of its jobs, projoots

to oducstion and

UUJV.-ec.tion ~o~ov~r rofiDod ·ths

t11is ~;:incl of

probloD in a Got on C:J.1d, 2: O!~lC of lo

v1010neo. is a

lmiQuc

it is on~ the Geopa of this to dl"e f t

in it

ven cOl1sidorc:tion

I 1,loulcl chQr~ctcriGtic8 for sn African

t:CG2.t t

of ~:Jithil1 th:~; c OYltc:CG of t rlnola of Lfx'ic(~J Soeond, it

f~L~cst in

oonc1usion of his

e.t'Jong t~lC \lil1;~jic1{jr8 ?r~·..~th~; 1ifI'i lo tioal

ti OU.tf3idors

to insist th::t

thrt

tl:.is ftmction.



t tat:s of Afrioa,

On: of COl1urlcl:c"1)2~~, i~~i \fol \feel lY1

.Lj'I.UVu,~ i b le

~;ji l], bo of th8ir hOI~olnlldG in

Of ·c is -el,.- to -Ch-J

i r~; no t ?~ r~;l ie..1) l OlIT

ct2.tion ~~ith South

c .:c \/il1 to livOJith
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info:ern: .tian
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ion of

this to

il 'rhcrc

ruont tho

t
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COL1I)lnco[lc~;r 9

floV! bcvo littl:

d i

soan confront to fit

10 to t now tho

dir.ionsions of the 11(;0(10 I SUG~icct thC'~t.K; '.!ill t.'lifJ o.n 2.11

ad~.hoc

On0 spccializod fiold of too

le COl'18

ion t iiO~:t of -eho studonts

bc:cor.1C civil sorv.',ntEI in thoir homo

C011rrtr'ioG t le,friCE.n

t10X'C or l<=:t!L,) se'vora 9 of' L1011 tre,ii1cd for

all

e~ el.Elilli:j t T':. t iv C)

ii; to

t 110 tU.dGnts ,__ tho sC~1001 to effor

t~lG

diSCUGGod '~ith tho v~riOUD IC2.dors
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and he.d roocivod thair 'mdorsomont. It has provad to bo an C',lrnost

conplGtc f~.ilur;)) students gt 'cho ochool":'.l'o vithor in2-doquc:l,toly

prop2.r 00. or fe,r too bus,Y 'tli th thc il' reGu1rr ntudios to l)?rticipr:.to

p:ud ~!?rty 10:::c1cn'Fl h[w.~ not round i t ccnvoniont to 2.v2.il thcrJsclvOG

of this opportunH;y. Our tJ:'f1.ining 3I>:,cir;lbt ic; on hi:> ':J~'W hon0 in

ooupl')to frustrc,tion. ~Ö;)J~~--- is 110 douVG [',1.1out th:~ br,Fda 11(;)0., VlO

to t 02 oh. I o:moludo fl'om thifl oxp0ri~nc('~ th':. t the d,)'Yl&r:JicfJ of

Tovolutionc.ry rJovornonts "~,r() 8uo11 thc~t 8()1'ioU8 oonnidoretion of futuro
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PROBLEMS OF ASYLUM FOR SOUTHERN AFRICAN REFUGEES

by Margaret Legum x)

Refugees from the white supremacy regimes of southern Africa may be divided
into two broad groups .. First, there are those who leave home on the
instructions of the liberation movement to which they belong in order to further
lts objects abroad. They are taken care of by these movements, which make
the neces sary arrangements for them either in Africa or abroad .. Only in very
exceptional circumstances are the voluntary agencies or international organisations
asked to give them assistance .. It is therefore with the second group that this
paper is c oncerned .. These are the people who have been forced to leave their
home country because conditions have become intolerable to them - either
because of police persecution, or because of lack of emp!oyment or
educational facilities .. They generally leave at short notice, without
prior plans for their future, and lacking the means to sustain themselves ..

The Principal Refugee Needs

Clearly, the first need is to keep alive. In the main countries of first asylum
these basic needs are met two organizations: the Joint Committee on the
High Commission Territories, which operates in Swaziland, Basutoland and
Bechuanaland; and in Zambia the International Refugee Council of Zambia ..

Beyond this I the main objective of every refugee is to seek constructive outlets
for his energies .. Most of them see their immediate future in terms of further
education to enable them to make a fuller contribution to society I and to earn
better rewards, than they have in the past. Almost all of them express an
intention to return to their home countrles when the existing regimes there have
ended and their capacities can be fully used .. With few exce ptions , refugees
want to make any contribution they can, before their return home, in Africa
Uselt, even if they get their education abroad. Some of them are already
skilled or qualified in some profession; and generally they wish to use their
skills in Africa. It is important to note at this stage, therefore, that if we
are judge by the wishes of the refugees themselves I the problem of asylum

x) Margaret Roberts (Legum) 1s the Secretary of the Toint Committee on the
High Commission Territories, which supports refugees in Swazlltmd,
land and Bechuanaland, and to find them asylum elsewhere .. Members

the Toint Committee are: Churches" Inter-Church Aid;
OXFAM; War on Want; Africa ·Society of Friends
(Quakers); Centre; International; I Ariel
Foundation; Liberties; the Labour organi s
who help the Joint Committee or ma1ntain contact the African

the Norwegian Fund N~rwegian
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appears to concern the free States of Africa - since it is there that most refugees
wish to spend the period of their exile.

Thus it seems we are dealing with three broad groups of refugees: those
capable of taking advantage of further education; those already qualified,
without further training I to make a useful contribution in the independent
African States; and those who have no alternative, owing to their age and
educational background I but to settle somewhere and integrate with the looa1
people. In practice I however I the problems of finding asylum are much the same
for all three groups .. Essentially it is the problem of finding a State which will
allow them to eam a living and make a contribution within its borders " For
refugees granted scholarships to study at educational institutions either in
Africa or abroad, the problem is merely postponed: since they cannot be
expected to become permanent students, sooner or later employment will
have to be found for thern .. Already a pool of trained and qualified refugees from
southern Africa is developing, for whoin it is proving difficult to find employment.
This is basically a question of asylum.

In addition to this general problem, refugees from South Africa, South West
Africa and Rhodesia generally present additional special difficulties.
First, with few exceptions, they are not related, in terms of tribal groupings,
to communities living in contiguous free African states, with whom they might
easlly settle and integrate • Second, for many of them the former High
Commission Territories - Basutoland, Swaziland and Bechuanaland - represant
the only available first countries of asylum o But these countries are
economically too poor I and politically too vulnerable I to offer more than
temporary and very unsatisfactory asylum to large numbers of refugees. This
means that the refugees must make their way further north inta countries
which do not have the international obligations of first countries of asylum in
respect of these people I and to whom thereforo special appeals must be made
for admittance.

Third, these refugees are often urbanised .. relatively sophi people j

who can use their resourcefulness to become problematic and unpopular if their
capacities to contribute to a modern economic and educational system are
frustrated" Indeed, these differences in cultural backgrounds can create
difficulties even where opportunities are made available for qualified refugees.
Finally , difficulties have been created by the fact thcrt the major liberatory
movements - A.N .C., P.A.C., SWANU I SWAPO, etc. J;J.ave come to be
used, quite naturally , by the free 'African govemments as part of their machinery
for security screening of refugees <) This sometimes presents almost insuperably
difficulties for refugees who, for some reason, are not membets of these move
ments, or who are not known or acceptable to their leadership ..

Attitudes of African States

As the numbers of southem ru:rlC,an
the problems they present. The
them on the of the free Al:nc:an
recognise a respoDGibility to help
ordinary people these countries

personal solidarity with • Governments
of i refugees in confined areas I

a potential - even a c{::>t""HrH'u

reJ:uq'ee energies cOnstnJlctlvl,HV
all~ea[Ciy possess i::>h.J..U.i::>

not
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political risks would be ron by giving scarce jobs to refugees fl Even where
refugees are able to take jobs for which trained locals are not avaHable, the
fear exists that their appointment will block the advancement of locals as they
become available. There is a tendency therefore to seek expatriate European
staff for such positions, since they can be appointed on limited c ontracts ,
and since they represent no long-term responsibility to the State concerned.
In most states this fear (of refugees blocking the advancement of locals) is
a considerably exaggerated one, since it is widely recognised that skilled
personnel from outslde the country will be required for many years to come.
Nevertheless, it is felt that however irrationai this fear' the ordinary people,
it is one which cannot easily be ignored by governments ..

Then there is the general problem of security. The African states are
becoming as wary as nations elsewhere about giving permanent resident
rights to large numbers of refugees, of whose backgrounds they can know
very little. This is a principal reason for the!r reliance on the advice of the
recognised leadership of the !iberation movements. But even within the bounds
of that advice i African governments are tending to become increasingly
conscious of the dangers of allowing refugees the freedom of their countries:
in particular they strongly oppose ihdependent approaches by refugees to
foreign embassies in their capitals .. Thus l despite their own preference,
governments are tending to refugees fairly strictly to certain defined
areas ..

Finally , a general feeling in some African the
southern African regimes remain at home to fight them; or they
leave they be in the movements as
/I freedom fighters /I • A not the African
States ought not to support countries
to goin higher stemdards of or education at the peoples
of free AfricC!, and that this is the of most other than
those who leClve on instroctions from their leadership. view is given
wider by the admittedly difficult behaviour some rejtllqlee~s,

psychologically shaken by who ·can over-
demanding, sensitive to sm,

Clearly I the chief problematic sitc all rej:uglee~s

of citizenship papers I thc..rt no state is
responsibility for them. s stems their own insecurjltv
of planning for their ond the of finding
for their energies" It is ert the root of the Africem stotes ' difficulties
dealing with them: each state to provide s for them
is to undertake a permement to them. These problems
have been by the a have made
s eriOllS to help have therefore
found themselves to the
the s
to share the ;JUJL\,.I.t'U
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value .. They were renewable annual1y, however,and they did not provide
the holders with Ghana citizenship. But they were much appreciated, since without
them refugees were virtually immobilised •

As the tide of Mrican independence moved south, it was natural that refugees
should seek asylum nearer home; and Tanganyika - now Tanzania - became the
objective of most southern Africcm refugees. For some years Hs government
offered a very generous open door policy to refugees, taking almost anyone
who could be politically vouched for. Tanzania was the first Mrican state which
found itself host to relatively large numbers of refugees - not only those who
came over the border from Mozambique, and settled near the border with
tribally related communities ~ but also an increasing flow of indivudals from
South and South West Africa. Provisions made them have varied .. At
one time they were supported in camps by the Tanzanian government; at
others, conc-erted attempts were made to settle them agriculturally among the
local people. Latterly i as the burden increased, the Tanzanian government has
insisted that the nationalist movements should make themselves responsible
for refugees; and they have been largely confined to two areas some distance
from the capital of Dar Es Salaam .. There is no longer a policy of virtual freedom
of entry for refugees: they are now limited largely to those for whom the nationalist
movements are prepared to make themselves responsible .. And in the past year
or so there has been a series of expulsions of refugees not affiliated to
the established nationalist movements .. The that the immigration departments
of Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda are Unked means that a prohibited immigrant
order issued in one of them applies now in all three.

On the whole the Tanzanians have not provided refugees with travel documents
as useful as those originally given by • With the of individuals
issued with full Tanzanian passports, refugees given what amounts
to a simple identity document, with spaces for visas.. certainly has some
value, especially for refugees • But since
they do not provide an automcrtic Il return se", they cause immigration
difficulties 1:1 -other countries i and give refugees less the Grlanla
documents did .. The same comments to sued by
Kenya and Uganda: these countries s T"\'l"'''T"\("'f'l''C,r1

than Tanzania to accept of
provision for them •

Since Zambia left the Central Federation, Hs government has recognised
that it would be called upon to receive refugees from almost all its neighbours;
and even before its independence, it took the unique step of making serious
provision for the problem through the establishment of the International Refugee
Council of Zambia. Clearly lts first formal responsibility is to refugees for whom
Zambia is the first country of asylum - mainly Mozambique l Rhodesia, Angola
and Congo. Long before her inde-pendence Zambia received tens of thousands
of refugees from these countries. the early e of independence Zambia also
took g fairly freely I refugees South and South West Africa via
Bechuanaland, their country as the flow reJtUqreE~S

has increased from all directions I

Ci:>I.J..l."-'I.J'Vl,li:> upon the latter careC4'OIV
LJ.""Ub,i:> through :6amr)la

r01-11(1'r-.O.Q must be acceptc1ble e,lSElWf1er"e h,",+~,r,",



Travel documents issued by Zambia to refugees are similar to those offered
by Tanzania, and amount tö an identity paper valid for a short period and
offering no "return clauselI •

entry for refugees as other
operational.

ects them as s school become
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This brief outline of the development of asylum policies in the principal
host countries shows that as the problem has increased, the asylum
facillties offered have tended to decl1ne in value to the refugee.
This is not to decry the extremely valuable work done for refugees both
by host countries in Africa and by voluntary and international agencies.
There is now little danger that a refugee will find himself alone t destitute
and without as stance. But, while the short-term needs of refugees are being
met in an increasingly systematic and rationai way I their long-term problems are
generally harder to solve. Opportunities for the constructive use of their
energies and skills, far from increasing I appear to be in Africa.

L1.<clV",",""L1. to serve two purposes ..
aCCept(lD.I.e U.Ul.JUHlI:;;IlL:::i and

one hand I the
growing avail-

a system the
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Finally t would diminish the morale-destroying insecurity refugees I by
providing them with the assurance that, if employment could not be found in
Africa, they would be acceptable as' - with the right to seek
employment - in some other country.

There are also, of course I many problems involved in setting up such a system.
No doubt it would be considered wise to start with a limited or pilot scheme,
with the issue of a limited nuniber of such passports - say 500 t or an
average of 5 'per U.N. member. A number of resistenee factors would have to
be overcome " For example, most states might be reluctant to sponsor refugees I

by giving them what amounts to apassport, uniess they had the opportunity
to investigate the background and personality of the individuals granted their
documents •

In other words t it might be difficult to persuade governmerits to issue
documents to be allocated by an international organisation. From the point of
view of the refugees, it is also possible that the scheme might not be
immediately welcome, since they may wish to choose theit sponsoring coun'trv
and some countries might be in greater demand than others.

Finally I there is the problem which organisation VV\JLl1.\>

authority as well as admini",+rrr+;uo structure to orelm1is
many ways the U .N. - or one
Commissioner for Refugees
nations of the world belong to
over-ambitious to
Organi sation
such a t but
setup personnel to ",-",u.~,c;

is another pos
with that of the

o
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THE ROLE OF VOLUNTARY ORGANISATIONS IN THE REFUGEE SITUATION

IN AFRICA

by Z .IL Matthews

The role played by voluntary agencies in situations where
people are in distress or need is one of which they may be
justly proud. Indeed i t may weIl be said that lI'w'here there
are needs there are voluntary agencies. 1I The refugee situation
in Africa is no exception in this regard. As so on as it became
clear that due to various causes uprooted and homeless people
in need of all kinds of help were to be found in differat parts
of Africa, voluntary agencies of various kinds, both church
re1ated and non-church re1ated, began to put tagether their
meagre resources in order to come to the aid of those in aid.

An important aspect of the role of vo1untary agencies in
their ministry of service is their degree of flexibility.
Inspired primari1y by humanitarian considerations they ~e free
to act in many situations where governmental agencies, guided
as they are by specific appropriations and regulations governing
them, would find themse1ves prevented from acting or deKyed
in their action, however sympathetic they might be. This does
no t mean tha t volun tary agencie s act wi thou t care ful eons idera tian
of what they are going to do. They do not just rush in where
angels fear to tread. They also have their mandates and their
constitutions, their procedures and methods of approach to problems
of need. But as a rule they are less hidebound than governmenta1
organisations and this is a great advantage. As already indicated
vo1untary agencies are generally inspired by purely humanitarian
considerations. Theyare coneerned first with the needsmd
sufferings of the people affected and not with the under1ying
causes whioh have led to their distress. Indeed some peop1e
are critieal of vo1untary agencies because of this. Theyargue
that, because of their preoccupation with need or suffering,
vo1untary agencies help peop1e who ought not to be helped and
that vo1untary agencies would do ,vell to exarnine the underlying
causes of need and to tackle them so as to obviate the necessity
for continuos assistance. This is very 1arge a counsel of
perfection and it would be eold comfort for a person in distress
to tell him that the reason why he is in that situation is because
the policy of his country is not based on sound lines and that all
,vill be 1vell wi th him when the Uni ted Nations has put the matter
right. I am not suggest that fundamental solutions should not
be sought for the unde causes which lead to people be~vHl"Lu~

uprooted and home1ess, but I eonsider that it is ri and proper
that voluntary agencies shou1d not 1vithhold their aid from people
in need ,vhi1e long term solutions are be sought for their
problems.

Another
vo1un
the job
Nations

important feature that charaeterises the work of
agencies is that can gene stay much r on

than governmenta1 or international ageneies The United
Commissioner for Re es or the Red Cross may
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provide immediate assistance to peop1e in need in a situation
of emergency, but when the immediate emergency is over, they
may seek to withdraw. But the need may continue beyond the
period of emergency and vo1untary agencies may have to carry
on where governmenta1 or international agencies have 1eft off.

One of the problems connected with the humanitarian work of
voluntary agencies is their number. This may cause over1apping
of effort and a certain amount of confusion in the minds of
peop1e o Fortunately there is an increasing tendency on the part
of vo1untary agencies working in the same field to co-operate,
to co-ordinate their efforts and to exchange information,
to the benefit of the peop1e affected.

In this particu1ar seminar we are concerned with the role of
voluntary organisations in dea1ing with the refugee situation
in Africa.

Voluntary organisations have played an important part in the
measures that have been taken to meet the needs of the thousands
of people who have been uprooted from their homes by upheava~

or disturbances that have occunred in Africa in recent years.
In fact voluntary organisations, although they are not a1ways
first on the scene, generally remain and continue to care
for refugees long after agencies such as the UNHCR and even the
Red Cross have withdra,m from the particular operation.

The voluntary organisations may be church-related agencies,
such as the World Council of Churches, Church World Service,
Catholic Relief Services. Others may be described as secular
agencies, such as Oxfam and the Joint Committee on the High
Co~nission Territories. The Protestant Church has in many casas
confessional programmes such as the Lutheran World Federation,
the Methodist Commission on Overseas Relief and the Presbyterian
Commission on Ecumenical Mission and Relations, or joint programmes
such as Christian Aid of the British Council of Churches or Church
World Service of the National Council of the Churches of Christ,
USA. The Member Churches of the World Council of Churches carry
out their relief services through the Division of Inter-Church
Aid, Refugee and World Service. It is not possible for me to
give an account of what all the Churches have done to meet refugee
needs, but as far as Africa is concerned, I am ab1e to say that
since 1960 through the World Council of Churches, the churches
have made the fol10wing contributions to meet refugee needs in
Africa:

In Algeria, since independence, the Churches have through a
special established agency - Christian Committee for Servioe
in Algeria (CCSA) contributed $ 2,500,000 to help in the
rehabi1itation of that w'ar-torn country This is quite apart
from the material relief va1ued at severa1 million dollars ,,,hich
has gone into this Muslim country - gesture which has been
deeply appreciated by the Muslim Authorities of ria.

In the Conga when that country was overtaken by interna1
disturbances, the Churches responded to the appeal for he
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the World Council of Churches to the tune of $ 800,000 and
when this was followed by the Angolan emergency a further
$ 200,000 was contributed for expenditure in the Congo, the
country in which the Angolans had in the main taken refuge.

Independence in Rwanda and Burundi in 1962 was also followed
by internai disturbances and there the appeal to the Churches
brought in $ 150,000.

In 1964 the World Council of Churches called upon the Lutherm
World Federation to set up an agency to act on behalf of the
Churches in connection with refugees in Tanganyika (now Tanzania).
The Lutheran World Federation, to discharge the responsibilities
it had assumed in this regard, set up the Tanganyika Christian
Refugee Service (TCRS) and since its inception this body
has spent rather more than $ 400,000 on this service.

In 1964, the World Council of Churches authorised the Division
of In ter·-Church Aid, Refugee and World Service to launch a
special appeal to deal ,vi th problems in Africa. This is what
has come to be known as the Ecumenical Programme for Emergency
Action in Africa (EPEAA). The object of the appeal is to rawe
an amount of$10,000,oooover a period of five years to enable
the Division to deal effectively with refugee needs and non-refugee
needs regarded as of urgent importance in the development of
the new States of Africa. Of this amount at least 25% is to be
spent on refugee needs. So far, from the proceeds of this appeal,
over half a million dollars have been spent on refugee needs
in Africa. Thus the Churches, through WCC channels alone, have
in the last 5 years put over $ L~,OOO,OOO into this humanitarian
work.

In addition to this, a great deal of material aid in the form
of seeds, agriculturai implements, medical supplies, day-old
chicks, food supplies, etc. has gone to different countries
in Africa, contributed especially by Church World Service of
the National Council of the Churches of Christ in USA. To th~

must be added the salaries of field-workers sponsored by
different agencies for service to refugees.

So far I h ve dealt with the contribution of the World Council of
Churches and its related agencies in this field, but other
organisations have also played a part in this development. Among
these may be mentioned organisations such as CARITAS which has
been active in the Congo, Rwanda, Central African Republic,
Uganda and elsewhere, and Oxfam which, through its representmives
in different parts of Africa, has made available material relief
to various types of refugees, as weIl as equipment of various
kinds.

The forms of assistance rendered voluntary organisations iD
re es vary and depend upon the type of refugee with whom
we have to deal In the cass of a mass exodus of people from
their country of o to a country of a the need
is to find land on which such people may be settled Fortuna
in Africa, in most countries, there is no serious scarci of
land and therefore it is u possible to find an area in
which ne,v settlements may be established. As a rule such a mass
exodus consists of peasants who are able to make use of local
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materials in building their homes and to angage in agrieultural
activities by means of which they can becoma self-supporting
in a short time. Their main need in the initial period is for
food and clothing to tide them over the period befara they
become self-supporting through reaping their olm crops, and
provision of essentiaI services such as roads and water supplies.
Once such a settlement is set in motion, the demand for other
services arises.

A eonsiderable proportion of such settlements consists of
children of school-going age for whom it beeomes necessary to
provide edueational facilities. In same cases teachers are
to be found among the refugees who can play apart in the
education of the children, either on a voluntary basis or for
a nominal salaryo

As far as health is concerned, clinies and health centres have
to be provided and the services of nurses and other medical
personnel secured.

Another urgent need in such settlements is for Church buildings
and pastors for the pastoral care of the refugees.

A serious problem connected with refugees is that of the provision
of educational faeili tie s for those children ·who are beyond the
primary stage of education As a rule it is not possible for
secondary school facilities to be provided in the refugee
settlement. This means that places must be found for such pupils
in schools remote from the refugee settlements. This calls
for the provision of scholarships for such students. The same
applies to forms of vocationai training whieh may be needed by
refugee students.

These services, it will be realised, imply that the voluntary organisa
tion which undertakes to render assistance in those forms
finds itself burdened Ivith long term programmes which the govern
ment of the country of asylum may not be prepared to take over
within a short period of time.

Inspite of the limited resources at their disposal, the record
of the voluntary agencies in this field is one of which they
may be justly proud. But nmch remains to be done, not only to meet
the immediate material needs of refugees but also to engage :11
programmes of rehabilitation which are in the nature of longer term
measures and to prepare for the extension of this programme in
various parts of Africa. For example, the I"hole of Sou thern
Africa is a region in which we may expect developments l'1hich
may giva rise to thousands of uprooted and homeless pe e
but even in the parts of Africa which have already achieved
independence, stability has not yet been achieved and it may
be many years before we can talk about up the re e
problem in Africa.

The governmen~ cancerned, as weIl as the United Nations, will
na play their in tackling these lems to an
increas extant, but there will be room for the
volun organisations which, with their greater flexibili
may be able to render sel~ices in aces or to persons where
governmental agencies may find it difficult, if not ssible
to do so
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Refugees from Southern Africa come about as a resu1t of the
po1icies fo110wed by the Governments of the area concerned - from
South Africa ffiLd South-West Africa as a resu1t of the policy of
apartheid fallovred by the Goverrunent of the of South Africa
which is the authority responsib1e for both these areas and in
Southern illLodesia as a resu1t of the policy fo110wed by the
Government of Southern Rhodesia towards those Afrioans who are
oritics of government policy and advocates of a policy of majority
ru1e for that territoryo

Same of the victims of these po1icies are to be found withID and
same are to be round outside the countries cancerned. Strict1y
speaking, it is on1y the latter group that is genera11y referred to
when we speale about ref'ugees from this area. The actua1 11.umber of
these refugees outside the cOillltry is small, rlli~ing inta a few
hundredso The problem of those victims of these<po1icies who have
not 1eft the countries concerned is much bigger. This group includes

a) those who have been arrested and convicted and sentenced
to terms of imprisoll..r:J.ent of varying length illLder various
apartheid laws, especia11y the Suppression of CommillLism
Act, the Sabotage Act ffiLd the Un1awfu1 Organisations Act;
those 1I1ho have been ba..Ylned or placed under house arrest i
those who have been detained lBLder the 180 day 'No
tD6 depel~lents of persons fa11ing under a, b, and c.

Tho forms of assistance that have been rendered to this group
inc1ude

Costs of legal defence;
Assistance to dependents of persons in all the~e categories
including feeding, clothing, rent, school fees;

c) Costs of educational schemes - correspondcnce courses
f'or those in jai1 for lengthy of time.

The agencies that have been activG in this field on beha1f of this
group include -

the Christian
Gucn filllds as had

14ember Churches

Students and the
such as 1'1orld Univers

and International
themselves
and with

a) The De:'::'ence and Aid ll'uncl, a welfare organisation which
was started at the time of the Treason Trial and has
carried on this service of legal assistance until it
was banned recently the Hinistel" of Justice;
The Friends Service COilllui ttce which confined itseli' to
assisting ttJ.e depondents of' the victims of apartheid;

c) The Ctlristian Council of South Africa 'Ivhich o
concentrated on aid to depondents;
The Institute of Race Relations ~lhich assj_sted 'Idth the
educational scheme for oners;

e) The National Union of South African
international student o sations
Service, International Student
Univers Fillld which concerned

vdtn the Educati6n of oners
for students

The Horld Council of' Ch1JX'ches which
COill1.cil of' South Af'rica made available

een donated to t<for these purposes
and other agencieso

d)

b)
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These agencies have endeavoured to raise funds within the country
itself, but the causes they espoused were so wlpopular within the
cOlllLtry that they klave not been able to raise sufficient funds and
so have depended a great deal On funds from outside.

The Red Cross has investigated conditions in South African prisons
but as far as I know its report has not been made public.

~n the High OOlmnission Territories of Basutoland, Bechuanaland and
Swaziland fluctuat numbers of South African refugees are to be
found. In Basutoland a small rafugee COl®littee has been established
to look after the welfare of the refugees. Similar Committes are to
be found in the other territories; These Committees have largely
been dependent upon the Joint Com.i11ittee on the 'Commission
Territories, a body with its headquarters in London .. This body has
undertill~en to send a fixed SUll of money monthly to the Committees
oonoerned for the benefit of the refugees. Recently when this
found itself in financial difficulties it turned to the World
Council of Churches for support and the WCC was able to make
available a s~un of ~~ 20,000 for the tlITee territories for a limited
period (1965-66)~ This Slin1 has now been exllausted, but the Speoial
Agency for the Eeumenical Programme for Action in Africa
has approved of a similar amount'being made available for these
territories for the year 1966-67.

srl ..•
vO ITllillS S

Other funds have come frolc1 ChLIT'ch
has been speeially interested in the BalULatIa
Bechuanaland whioh is also used for refugees in trac'Lsi t

The OJ~AM representative in Southern Africa stationed in Basuto
land hasaIso from time to tiLle rendered assistanee to South African
refugees;

A nW:J.ber of South African refugees are to be fouÅLc1 in Tanzania, in
faet Tanzania is the c which has been"most generolls in
ing asylum to refugees from other countries, ineluding South Africa
The nunber of sueh refugees fluetuates beeause many of them are
young people in seareh of seho opportwLities and as soon .
as they are granted scholarships move on to other countries.

The main bodies responsible for the welfare of these refugees are
the political parties to ''!hich they b As far as South Africa
is concerned the two main ies are the African ss
and the Pan Africanist Congress. It is diffieult to say where these
poJ-itical ies get their fWLds fron but one Lmy guess that'
are with financial resources fri s
However, the fWLcls have at their dispcsal are not sufficie:nt
to enable theo to oeet the needs of all the s concerned so

have turnec1 to the Christian Council of for finan-
cial aid ancl thc Cbxistian Council has their needs before the
Division of Inter-Church Aid e and ";forld Service of the Uorld
Council'of Churches The HC has made available resources for
fe c and hous of these es to an ar;lOunt of
at least 20'000 to date.
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The ?anzania Goverm:1Gnt self gave an allo"IVance of sh. 21/- per
week to rofugees registered \vith the political ies but apparent
this has now ceased and indeed the Tanzania Goverl~aent has called
upon the ref'ugees vTho wore concG::1.tratecl in :Dar-Gs-Salaau to go to
other parts of the oountry, leaving only skeleton stafrs in their
offioes in Dar-es-SalaaD.

RefugeGs fron South Tvest Afrioa are also to be found in Dar-es-SalaaD
and they 1vere treatecl in the saLle way the Tanzania Government
and the resouroes which have been oade availableby the World
Counoil of Churohes ""vere' to ther:! as 'I';Tell ",' They are also
divided into t"lO parties, the South '~lest Africa Political Organisa
tion and tlw South Hest Africa ITational Union; lTnat we have said
1vith regard to the private resources of the ArTC and the PAC also
applies to the ies frOD South West ca",

One of the probleos of South AfricillL refugeos in Tanzania is that
w!less are associated with the parties, the Tanzania Goverru~ent

is not prepared to have theo in the country and even menbers of the
parties, if they cease to be such; run the risk of being declared
Prohibited IDnigrants ancl ordered to leave the country. A reoent
exanple of this has been the case o:f" sone 18 L;le:ubers of the PAC who,
because of di es within the party, were expelled fron the party
and were then c1eclarecl Prohibited s by the Tanzania
Govornnent at the roquest of the • Af'ter a great deal of effort
by the Christian Council of and the Presbyterian 11ission
in a, ssion was obtained for then to enter Ethio
Financial support for those es has been the 1[CC.
Sone of theu entered schools and colleges in the country and others
have obtained within the c • Their position reQains
wLcertain, however, as the Goverru~ent is not anxious to
have the nUI:.lber of sucb. es increased.

Z ia

idea
to enter

nClrlT18 sion

On the whole the Z aub ian Governuent· is not favourable ·co the
of' refugees sett in the cowl.tryc Ho refugees are allowed
the country wuess they can ShOlv tILat they have 1vritten
to enter another country and therefore thc few South Africån

are in Zaubia are technically in transit. lJevertb.eless, SOLle of
theu spend sone tir:lO at the Refugee Reception Centre which has been
established a fClv nilos outsicle Lusalca~

the Christian CouncLl of Zaubia the UCC has nade available
resources for South African refugees in the ion
Centre and has also provided fWLds f'or the of" suoh os
:froD BechuanalancL Sweden has an ~t 5,000 for the
extension of the prer:lises of the nec ion Centre. A further ar:lOunt
of ~~ 5,600 has been Lutherska Världsförbundet in SIveden
for 1966 o TJ.'he Joint Counittee for the Coru:1ission Territories
have I:lade available the' services of Cocll:rander for work
Idth es in Z ar:lbia· Oxfan has contributed to the t of
the Joint Conuitteeo

Zanbia has estabLLshecl is called the Intornational.
COEIUi tte," aubia (IHCOZ), a b on which the Governnent and the
Churches, the Christian Council are represented ancl is
this 'db.i ch . co·~orclinates all the activities on beb.alf of es
in this
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In Hhodeisa the leEl is one of so-called restrictees and their
fanilies • :Eestrj.ctees are persons villo have been cletained under tb,e
euergency regulations of the coun ·anc1 have been sent to c1etention
ca,:lps in renate parts of' the COlTi~trY$ are food in the forr:l
of basic rations tho Govornnent and roceive blankets and a sleeping
uat, but rooeive no pooJ<:et-uoney, no olot11.os 1 to ilet soap and
toilot artioles, and none of the DOre nornal essentials like'furni
ture, reading Qnd writing naterials, reoreatianal faoilities, eto·
Even the holding of religious servioes by visiting clergyrwll has
not been allo\'led in the st of the oaGps for the past 10 nonths.
Obviously these restriotees oalLDot provide for their faoilies and
the situation of their ohildren as far as their eduoation and
oosts are conoerned is in SODe cases desperate

~Hthin the oountry itself a CODDittee has been set up for the
carrying out of relief \vork anongst the rostriotees $ The so-oalled
Co-ordinating COl:ll:littee brings togetheI' the following voluntary
organisations in the cowl.try;-

Legal Aid and (:[elfare
'1.'he Christian, Aotion
The Salisbury Prison and Restriotion Eduoation
COLlni ttee
The Central Welfare COLDittee
The Sali and Counoil of Churohes
The Christian Council of' =:Lc'lodesia '

these bodies neet eEtch nonth to talce counsel and
and resources. More and nare are all fWl.ds

books of the Christian Council to achieve
beoause of the political situation

Representatives ef
to share their
be plaoed in the
oo-ordination and

The llCC has, the CL.:ristian Council of Rhodesia, Elade
available funds both for the uaterial relief of the restrictees and
their dependents and for the~lucational prograL~le ~~~ich the 00
ordinat COi:u:littee is spons on behalf oJ' the children of
restriotees The uQin contributors of this Doney ,vere Lutherska
Världsförbundet of S'weden vrhich nacle e e
~~ JO, 000 for the work of the TICC j.il Hhodesia. Sone· of the funds
donated were devotod to relief in Rhodesia.

One of the probleus in cOillleotion Iii th the relief of distress auong
these restrictees ancl thej.r clependents l is the for locat
the people in neec1 and distributing the food, clothing, etc. For
this purpose ALmes :Internat:.Lonal Dade aVQilable a tean of
persons froö to ,vori:: for the Co-ordi.nat Cor:u:'1ittee. Un-
fortwl.at , their actLvities are not with the local

and a nuuber of thor:! have been order(~d to leave the cOLultry

Contributions of' snaJ_l auounts to
frao otherbodies suoh the
Universj,

the needs 0:1: restrictees have
e students in Roohester

coDe

eT)enctenoe and the unoert
it has be060e increas

UL'J,-<",sia for this wo but neans
f'unds available for the work

Sinoe the Unilateral Deolaration of
about ourrenoy ions the
difficult to transfer funds t
continue to be of
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ion.

This brief survey shows that the volLL.'1.tary agencJ..es, espec the
Churches, the Uorlcl COlli'1.cj.l of Churches I have endeavoured
to Deet the needs o:f thesG person.s liTho are the victil::1S of the
policies of the s 0:[ the countries to i,hich belong.
Tl1.is is not vlorls:: 1)008_1;180 tl'le gOVGrTli~.el1.ts of triO countriGs
concerned regard assistance ven to such persons has an
criticisCl of the policies, out if the Churches are to be true
to their calling, they have no alterllative but to'carry out this
hUDanitarian ivork anong those 'who suffer hardship; including
children who are not responsible for the activities of their parents
or guardiaus. It is hoped that those who contribute ft.mds for this
purpose will eontin.ue to do so on as generous a basis as possible,
beoause far froD these probiens disappearing, they seeD to be
assucling evor incroas clinensions.
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he wishes to settIa (howuvGr temporary ho cQnsiders Buoh a
. \ L.

sett18ment to bG at thc' ). Contact vlith this country oould

bogin at on06 to sffeot his admiBsio~ then or later aftor ho

has been a~6i8t6d ac thc tTi.iin:Lng or (;;duca tian hG

roquirC:3 r:I.1hc corollar:rto thiEI would that those who do not
I '

w1nt to bl;admittod as immigrants could bo admittod as aliens

vrith the' cqnsequ0Dces attondant to "alien status Hithin that

country.

c. With r0spect to the scrosning of s, thure should be an.
tional organi:~atian suah as tho Rod Cross available a t

v/hieh can for

accredition. Thi~ would ease the pr0ssures HLieh political
" .,. . 'l'

parties of ton to b'ca:r on young 8S to support theil'

eauaos; a situation which has of ten rGsulted in futuro

Ylal of rOGO tian. and untold

·.... :cons-G

Commis" ..... '.)u.., ...

shoLl.ld bo iSSUGci lä th travel

tor

'I'lhioh

a:cc reGogxl:i.zed for the: pUrpOlitl8. countries ban aleo

~u.''''Cld.l;{ i ssuo to S thc type of passports that have

bGen jElsuod to Ghana in the past to

<;l,Gcopt undor tb,) il' tyro teD tion r 8 ""ho are: 1'8fused entry

into coU.nt:l'1cB not "lee ting tl:10rn. Such documents should bG

acc0ptud b;y- all cmmtrioi3 subscri"b to thc, OAU Convention

'. and be for ~UU,~,~ passport upon emGntin

African oountri,)s as

s have

have

d be

If

settIe and

ds which i'lill not

of

intend

host co

and

can be trained in f

to oomplement manpower neods..
o
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country. This ~s of ten a sore point with hast countries

rosult in urulDC,"dfiö~t, compotition with nations of that

It if, a li ttle istic to think that refugses from

own countriivs, oXIJoriGnc EJ gaino d in tbc mEJan time I'fould be

of immunas oonefit to their ulti.matEJ ;:>dju.stmont.

non~~in;icpendent countrio8 can bo traincd spocifically to take

ovor particular tasks in countries tbat are yet to be

libor3.tod. I~v,m if these l'efugccs la tor migra tod to their

f $ Thure is n80d for a centralized omployrnent lixcha:t;lge or agency

to seek l10rk a_nel migra tory pro spac ts for rcfugo8 s ~ Thi s can

bo organiz0d through the OAU rofugo0 Bur8au or tbrough the

High Commissioner for

IL

thc independent African statesthcmsclvGs

Tho pro1)low of
'l1.! .' l

6ompli.catod by lhc fGar of

<JS from Africa,n s

08 from ncighb,uring

Resolution 26 of tho Hoads of

on thC nood for something

;y boc'Hwo thc qu;,stion of this othor

s ara

bo':::n rusolved

nCin--:Lrlc18T)lj!1Cicnt countri8s. If 1Ouo11 has not

sta tos, thcy ar0 paving th!.)" '1/;1;( for f,t turo poss:lblc ,mbvcrL'Jion of th"ir

to be done for

own goyornmcnts, All

that by giving rocognition to this clasci of r

class of rofugc8s h~s not

been achioycd so far it is

States and GovCrnI.leD t mc •..; in Acera in 196:> onti tll)d IfThe Problem

of PE.:fUgEJt>S in Africa lf
:

cs from any l'!I(::mbcr StcLte on a humanj~larian and

its dosil'o to all possiblc assistanco

fra
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Hocalls that ]if(ombor Status hrlVC 8dgod themBelv~s to

prevcDt 1'cfugGos l OD thoi1' torritories from c~rrYing

out by 3XlY mEJaDS whatsoever aDJr fWt::\' l'Ycirinful to -thv int(;I'0sts

i3~tion of African Unity;

all I~kimb(;l~ Statos nevurto allo1'l the rofugeo Clu8stion

to bOGorna,a soures of dispute amon~st them;

of other states Msmburs of the

,No thc as stance provid8d :by thc

Uni ted Nations Eigh COIILlllifJsioncr l s Office to African

Govurnl1lonts in thGir programmeB of aid to 1'Gfugees:j

.;;;,;~:::.::::.:::..:;,;;;.S thc African Sta tos tha t arG membcrs of the Economic

and Social Council to SGoure an incroaso in African reprbsentat

ion on thu l~0cutiv8 Committo8 of the High Commissioher's

P'cogrammG. 1I

Arr'ican Go v ,;:; r:lfn on t s, thE; OAU lviII have to taka a mora

forth'right and positiv() vicH of thc problems prcsentod by this olass

of rofugo8s G;3pcciall~:l that tho;\T consti tute

The situation also has a built-in potontially

munbers of lJOople.

sivo politicalolement

1;'fhich is ignorecl to tho ,Jvtrimcn t of sti:lbili ty ,;[hich thc OAlJ sooks to

promotu.

It 'vras cl8CidGd in AccTa t t llth~ Ui,U CommiSf3ion on Rofugcos should

Convontion on thc rufugeu to the viows 0xprossed

tlh) variouE3 d<)II;natus re t.l:,z:; Asscmbl;\T of !luuds of Stete and Gove:rnr,;(-Jntl!.

An African GonvEm t n on s is certainly dcsirod and must b'

wi th in tho frawU1w:rk of thc UJ'; Convcmtion All of lfhat I have discu,ss

in 1'~,SI)Oct of o frorn non-in 1,'VllU,Vllt count:rioG are relevant

to sueh a conventian al It should e tablish an operational agency



not

with:

b'ut orw v!lT,h oxocuti've fltnctions Goncern(~d

ReG aL!

Fra'! transit camp for on far oducational

and otb~r facilities

I accroditation status to TU s a,~ Holl as

ly valid travel docwncnts

d. ' 1;'inanc os ei thcr from i te o,m r",sourccs

or as a cO-'ordinating acenoy

interustud in tho prob18lli of

othor orr;ani:';E,tions and bodios

African t shy ..f'01 problem thi.Lt threa. ton"

to affect tho stabil of DU"JJ,y in d.8nt countrios and in this

respoc dcclaratione t bo matchad by dccds For in the final

problem is essuntially an African problem; ana a

lo apPcl1'Clch can bd found.1i in thu r(;sourcos of tiw various

c:ountrisi3 aG in cODccrt [,he CAfJ:Jnd ,'J i th tho ElGtivu

pa.rtie tian and suppar of the UN dnd other intornational and fore
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ANGOLAN REFUGEES 1961-66

by 01ifford J. Parsons

BACKGROUND

Prior to 1961 Angola with its population of near1y 5 millions
was too little known to the outside world. Interest in the
"kingdom of silencell had not been encouraged for reasens of
narrow nationalism.. 'IlAngola is a part' of Portugal. Il "We have
been here 500 years .. 1l IlAngola is ours." These are the slogans
with which Portugal has replied to world criticism of her
colonial po1icies~

What are the facts7 In 1940 I arrived in north Angola ås a
missionary of the Baptist Missionary Society of London, fo1lowing
a yearls study in Lisbon~ The Portuguese peop1e are charming and
hospitab1e , and I enjoyed my time among them.. But their govern
ment was, and remains 1 totalitarian, a fact that dist~ .lguishes
her from all other western colonial powers;

Little public interest Ivas sholVJa in Angola, a remote and
unhealthy place to which were
time to time. In the who1e there were on1y'44~000

Europeans , the ma traders and .. North of
Luanda few settlers, the c1imate and sl sickness
proving efI'ective deterrents.

During the war Angola stagnated. 1l00ntract labourII existed
but the allied contro1 of world trade meant that there'was no
stiLm1us to increase production. In 1945 the situation'ohanged.
There was a world-wide demand for vegetable oi1s; t and
coffee, produots that Angola was able to supply. Ooffee prices
inoreased ten-fo1~ within five years. Fortunes were made by a
few and news of the bOOl:! spread to Portugal. The government
decided to oolonise the country. It encouraged settlement. The
new sYllthetic drug, Pentanidine, proved an effective prophylao
tic against'sleeping s s~ By 1950 the I~Lite populåtion had
grown to 79,000; by 1960, 170,000. To-day at about 200~000 it is
a significant but st on1y 5 %of the whole.

the demand for
in effect "foroed labour ll
the plantations. Chiefs were

e ånd other
im-

'The roads
most
and

for the
the
at

With the growth of the white
Il contract labour ll grew also. It Ivas
Men were recruited under duress for

to ent labourers for
Q~'n7"ses Failure to do so incurred

and ioal be
had to be l'l1aintaj.ned the free labour of the

women and received no
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The governoent's iDhugration policy had other consequences
too. Africans found theoselves discrin:i,f.1.ated against in the
labour market. Their farm lands and plantations were all too
frequently expropriated by new settlers with the connivance or
disinterest of governoent officiaIs. Appeals to the authorities
through the nornal channels were either blocked or punished as
insolence.

Clandestine political activity developed froD the I~iddle

fifties. The pressures for independence in British and French
African territories reached Brazzaville in 1958~ In 1959 ICing
Baudouin pronised independence to the Congo" The Bakongo of
north Angola share a conmon language and culture with their
follows in the two Congos. They petitioned Salazar'for their
autonony and nade approaches to the United Natiöns. Portugalls
answer was to introduce the Secret Police, PIDE, into Angola.
The An:lY and Air Force were strengthened. 'l'here were many arrests,
and torture was used to extract confessions. Of all this I was
a witness~

In 1959 I left Angola-for an adninistrative post in London~

Eighteen months later, l,![arch 15 1961, a general revolt broke out
throughout the north. With a Canadian colleague I returned to
Lisbon and Luanda to plead for understanding by the Portuguese
governnent of the new forces at work in Africa. Ive were courteous
ly received but the policy-r,mlcers wereinflexible in their de
termination to maintain the status quo. In May my Society made a
further appeal. It was ignored, and we decided to publish what
we

Six weeks before the general sing a significant incident
had taken place in Luanda. Africans attacked the prisons in
which sone of their leaders were held for political offences.
They had taken advantage of the presence of many foreign journa.
lists in the capital to publicise their cause. Hel~ique Galvao
had hi-jacked the Portuguese liner, the "Santa 11aria lf , on the
high seas and ho was expectod to steer course for Angola. The
goverr.lli~ent reacted ruthlessly and there was a pogrom of leading
Africans by an enraged white conmunity. Modern weapons were
issued to Europeans throughout the country and African fears
were increased.

The insurrection of T1arcb. 15 caused the death of some 200
Europeans and the initial impetus brought it to within 50 miles
of Luanda. The Bakongo and the Kimbundu, numbering 1tmillions
between therrl, were imlnediately and generally involved .. The
Ovimbundu in Central Angola sYmpathised with the rebellion but
geography and extensive white settlement militated against active
participation. This did not grant them any protection against
counter-action by the and civilian commandos.
out the there were arrests of leading men. Others were
killed and some are known to have died under interroga-
tion ..

Those whocould fled
and hills The

REFUGE:CS

Others'took to the woods
hacl begun"

est
(

efflux of
ldville)

lan s has been to the
Until the dis solution of the Central
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African Federation itwas the only friendly frontier. SODe are
to be found in Zaobia, Congo (Brazzaville), and in the provinces
of Ii::asai and I~atanga, but the vast majorityare in the province
of Kongo Centrale, the Bas Congo, between Leopoldville and the
sea.

The early waves consistec1 almost wholly of Bakongo, but the
nunber of lCiobundu has increased with the years and there is a
groIving number of OviDbundu, 4lany of' the1:1 contract labourers and
their families who have fled from plantation work in the north.

By the end of 1961 it was estimated that 200,000 refugees had
arrived in the Bas Congo. Help came from the International Red
Cross and the United Nations High Commission .. The Congo Protestant
Council formed el sub-committee to co-ordinate the work of its
member missionso These with-the assistance of Christian Aid and
Church World Service, OxfalJ, War on Want and other agencies have
given the most consistent service to refugees over the past
five years. In January 1962 the Red Cross desisted from its
programme.

The Baptist Missionary Society occupied a peculiar situation
in all this. Since 1879 it has had mission stations on both sides
of the artificial f'rontier that cut through the land of the
Bru~ongo people. There were theref'ore very close ties between
missionaries and people across this frontier. October 1961
most Africans in the north of Angola had tru;;;:en to the bush or
crossed the frontier. TvlO of the Society1s three mission
stations had been closed by the goverru~ent. The third was part
ly occupied by troops. Its doctor had been oned and expe
ed the country. In october the deoision was tru;;;:en to redeploy
its missionaries t the refugees in the Congo. The station
of lCibentele, near Moerbeke, has been the hub of' i ts act
and the principal reception centre for refugees.

After the first f'light of refugees in mid-1961 nULibers fell
away, but in the succeeding four years refugees have continued
to come. March 1962 the Portuguese goverruJent had reasserted
controI over all adoinistrative centres in the north, but large
tracts of' country between the roads reuaiilGd 1l..,."1.der African controI
with a rudiL1entary adL1inistrative netlvork. Guerrilla activity
continued extensively until 1963, but thereafter grew weaker for
the following reasons : 1) Disunity aClOng the Angolan political
parties, 2) Iuproved arl:1aDent and anti-guerrilla tactics in the
Portuguese aroy, 3) Indecision within Organisation for
African in regard to aid for Angolan nationalists, 4) The
instability of the Congo

The fo
Kibentele
froo 1961, are of
reception centre

our missionaries-from
uinimUEI s as,
tered at that s

1961 (estioated)
1962
1963
1964
1965

200;000
,000

30;000
000

379 000
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Froo tine to tiD.e the Portuguese governnent issue figures 1'1hich
they claio represent the nurmer of refugees returning to Angola
fron the Conga. There is no evidence to support these clains
on the Conga side of the frontier. The explanation of the
discrepancy could be that Dany Africans lvho took refuge in the
forests have at length been coupellecl to give theDselves up by
oilitary action against their hide-outs. As a nissionary de
scribes it: If Far away fron the roads 1;11.e l'1onen raised their
food-orops in gardens still accessibIa fron their hiclo-a.:rcs - at lBast at
first. The Portuguese have had no intention of all01ving suoh
a situation to continue~ Systematic conbing of the country,
bonbing of forest areas, nining of footpaths and gardens, an
bushes, dawn attacks on hiding places, have been carried on
through the past three and a half years, at the sane tine as
model villages have been built, with I·later punps and other
"nod-cons lf , and friondly leaflets have been dropped in order
by SaDe neans or other to get people bacl~. Undoubtedly sone
folk do return. Many, r:.lore than ever afraid of' plrn.ishnent for
their years of inc1ependence froD Portuguese rule, Distrustful
of' the offer of f'riendship in vielv of' past experience, start
off t01vards the Conga. If

i'...nd tl1.eir

IfIt is pathetic to see the groups arrive. Tlleir clothing, if
such their rags cmL be callea, is a nondescript brown. All
vestige of colour has long since clisappearecL Sone have a bundle
of personal belongings on tlleir head, sone have notlling at all.
Here is cul. old Dan carried out on a hm:llllOcklik.e stretcher:
there is a girl with a rag for a bandage round her head
or arr'J, a we ,wl:dnpering chiId tied to her back~ Sone have
CODe out \vi th little difficulty: sone have run inta anbushes
and tell you the nm:lOS of their dead and of those who got
separated fron the J:lain group· as they scattered ••• As I inter
viewed refugees day after day, writing down the bare facts of
their stories, not t1l.eir village in Angola, their nembers of
fanily, I hacl to write tine v,rithout nuclber against sOlae naden,
lldiecl ofilIness in the forest; taken an killad by white people;
eaptured, fate UI1Y,.:novln: killed iIi an attaek on the hiding place:
killed by a mine on the vlay out Il o

RELIEF

Relief to the refugees has been of
being food, clothing and nedical aid, 2)
tian and educational prograElLles.

lJ~WiliDIATE RELIEF

tlvo kinds· 1) IrJ.nediate,
ern, rehabilita-

FOOD In the first four Llonths of 965, 13,000 we
rations were on average, distributed at lCibentele. Rations are
issued for twelve oonths • Thereafter es are expected
to have cultivated theLc own fo

Exc ian nay be nade for those
espec ohildren yaLULg
CODe out of la too late and
Patients in tal are a1so
necessary

i'ro:Gl naInutri tian,
children die ·because have·

frou
lvith rations where
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lvith the assistanoe of Oxfan a poultry projeot has been developed
at lCimpese where AElerioan, S'wedish and British missions oålla
borate in training institutions in eduoation and l;iedioine" An
agriouiturai prograru~e is being law1ched this'sumner on a plot
of land adjaoent to tlle existing institutions, which was formerly
faroed by a Belgian settlar; On the 450 aores it is hoped to
give training in ool:lf:mni t y clevlopment and in interuediate
teohnology.

The provision of oooking utensils has been an essentiai re
quireDent. '\rIar on Hant of London has sent several oonsignDents.

CLOTHIHG has been reoeived fron many parts of the 1"orld. It
is a first essential. In sone cases men have oone out alone to
obtain olothes for their 11Ouen-folk v/ho are ashaned to cross the
border naked.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE. Most refugees lLve in the rural areas which
have been left largely QD-ctootored sinoe Congo became independent"
The Congolese governnlent has not been able to provide free drugs
and subsidies to mission hospitals as regularly as it did formerly.
There have been staffing shortages and financial stringency. In
the Bas Congo, apart frOl;l the Hospital Lippens of Sugar Company,
Moerbeke, and intermittent s ce by Angolan nationalist party
dispensaries in Leopoldville, the burden of medioaloare has
fallen on t::Iis sion hospitals and dispensaries. Refu.gees are wlable
to oontribute towards the cost of treatL1ent and ho als
have beoone eDbarrassed in oonsequenoe.

A peripatetic nedioal sel~'Tice has been sinoe e in
1962 in the frontier areas where refugees oross the border.
Dr Rodger Shields and Sister E.M~Gill of the Baptist f1ission have
staffed this sinoe its ino A Canadian dootor is now
co-operating in the progral:U::le"

2" LONG-TERI,r RELIEF 3 Of 400,000 refugees 40 % are under the age of
18, about 25 %of school age. An eduoational progral11De is-essen
tial, not only for the nain·tenance of social oohesion nm"1, but
in the interests of the 10ng-terD welfare of Angola. Most'refugees
thinl-<: in torns of an oventual return to their own cot.mtry
Although the ents of a great doal of good froD the
Congolese, they are regardod officialiyas aliens.

PRII~U{Y EDUCJ~rIONQ Sohooling has been provided for SODe
in official sohoois, but the najority have had to be aocom-
nodated in Dissionoh~~oh sohools or in new sohools ed
for the purpose. A few of·these have been adopted by the ohurohes
but l:lOst are unsubsidised There is a finanoe .whioh
T'1ar on vIant has ni t ed s

SECONDAHY EDUCATIOIT are still insuffioient for
Congols 0iVil needs s in official schools stand a
o itive ohanoe of prooe education" -A
s school for es was at Sona Bata, two
hours journey from ldviJ_le, one-third of the

es are reservecl for lans b-Llt these students have
n-y'"r-111r>ec1 exoellent aoadeLlio result s Tho school faoes a finanoial
crisis at the present tine and nay have to olose in ~ There
are 93 J.an students
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70CATIONAL TRAIlITNG. In 196L~ a school for training nen in
carpentry, nechanics and tailoring was opened at Thysville in
hired prel;1ises" After tvlO years the loase is not beine; rCH),ew'ed
and it has been decided to r:J.ove the institution to the n.ew site at
ICiupese (see ahove).

T:R.AINTITG OVER3EAS. students fron Angola are to be found
overseas both in the east anc1 west, Some have conpleted their
courses at univers level and are uncertain about their future.
801:;18 would like to Ivork anongst their own people in Africa, in
Congoor Zanbia, hut there are finanoial and political conplica
tions. Sone would be glad to work LInder neutral agencies in
refugee areas. Anong students there have been dissensions refleo
ting disagreenents betweeH the political parties froD Angola a.."'1.d
the rivalries betlveen intern.ational student organisations"
Representative student oonferenoes have been held frOD tine to
ticlG and should be further encouragec1. Ca.."l Unesco help?

HECOHMEIIDATIO I·TS

1. TIIAT national and international agenoies keep thenselves
inf'orned of the" rea:Li ties o:f the situation tb.:rough their o\·ffi

representatives. Angolan refugees are no longer ne,vs @ In the
United lCingdoD na:ny people suppose that there is no longer
any probleL1~ This is probably true elsewhere $

2 TI-IAT the final solution of the problElD be regarded as a return
by the es to their O\'ln country 'o,'!x'al:::llJICS should be
prepared with this in l:.linc1

3. THA.T food, clo and be l:lade available, in kind or
through the allocation of funds 'to accrcdi ted agencies, so
that the ir:.lnediato neecls of the refugees may be net.

exist educational prograunes be Uaill.tained and extended
ry-Y><'l,nr.s in aid, .. both c al and naintenanoe , and the second-

persolli1.el, both e and youth volw:1.teers

L~" THAT
by
uent of

The first deals with publi ,the seoond with planning, the
thirc1 and fourtIl. "lith iUDediate and erLl relief' respect

It is inportant that there should be consultations in Congo with
agencies and relief persolll1.el. FroD infornation receivec1 fror:l
our 01'/n sources the fo appeal' to be the nost IIvlHEDIATE
UrtGEIJ'I' l-ITGEDS:

1. Finanoial aj,el to the Sona 3ata Seoondary School, and pos
SODe te pers o n ..11.e l

2 al irrvestnent j,u the D Scheme at

3 Provision of vehicles for the rt of food,
uUU.Jl.'-!.. ..LeS and nedical and adninistrative

Last Octob Caritas
but Catholic relief

est a res j,on oentl:"'o at S
been linited ane'.

The co-ordinat
lan

agency for Protestant re
;3ub-coDDi tee of tb.e

has been thc
Protestant Council

66/
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